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Blackwell Poultry 
Meeting Has a 
Good Attendance

To The Enterprise:
Approximately 3"» people at

tended the poultry meeting at 
Blackwell High School auditori
um on Tuesday night, February 
7.

W. C. Homeyer, now with 
Universal Mills. Fort Worth, 
and formerly head o f a leading 
Texas College poultry depart
ment, brought an excellent ad
dress on poultry problems. Mr. 
Homeyer stressed rebuilding of 
poultry flocks with chicks fr< m 
high producing hens o f good 
breeding strains. Careful brood
ing, .sanitation, and feeding 
were cited as essentials in prof
itable management.

Mr. Homeyer stated that the 
average production per hen in 
Texas was about K.*> eggs per 
year and hens should produce 
150 eggs per year on the aver
age, or more. Hens give more 
return o f human tood for the 
amount o f feed eaten than any 
other animal or fowl.

Members of Blackwell Voca
tional Agricultural classes at
tended. Attending from Sweet
water were Mr. Lawrence and 
Mr. Woolerige o f Piggly Wiggly, 
Mr. Shackleford, district man
ager for Universal Mills, made 
a short talk.

BRONTE FF A SHOW
IS SET FOR MARC H 1

NEW TEACHER OF
IMANO IN SCHOOL

o
1»TA EXECUTIVE

COMMITTEE MEETS

The Parent Teacher Associa
tion met in its regnalr meeting 
Tuesday, February 7. Current 
bills, including those pertaining 
to the Intel scholastic League 
meeting, were discussed and re
commendations prepared for 
presentation at the meeting of 
the l*TA.

Because o f a conflict with oth
er school activities the regular 
meeting o f the Parent Teacher 
Association has been post|M>ned 
until Wednesday, February 15.

The theme for the program 
this month is Story Books, Mag
azines, and Newspapers. Special 
feature, “ Classics on Parade.” 
from the seventh grade, direct
ed by Mrs. I). Hull.

President’s Message —  Mrs. 
Charlie Baker.

Material Rev. Hardy.
Round Titble Discussion led 

by Mrs. B. E. Modgling.
Regular weekly assembly will

The Bronte FFA Chapter will 
hold their local project show on 
March 1. Thirty-one boys will 
enter a total o f 54 auinmls in 
the show. There will be 15 
dry lot calves, l milk fed calf, 
18 fat barrows, f> Chester 
White gilts, 8 Poland China 
gilts, 1 registered Poland China 
lx*ar, 1 registered Hereford 
heifer, and three registered 
Hereford bulls on exhibit. All of 
the calves and pigs were raised 
on the farms and ranches in 
this county.

Henry Kothmann, county 
agent o f Reagan County, will 
act as judge. A showmanship 
cup will !>e given to the best ex- 
lubitor o f the calves and one to 
the best exhibitor o f the hogs. 
The«e awards will be made im
mediately after the placing of 
the classes.

The judging program will 
start alxxit 10:15 with the plac
ing o f the Chester White gilts, 
immediately followed by the 
placing o f the Poland China 
gilts. Then the morning judg
ing will be completed with the 
placing o f the fat barrows. The 
showmanship cup willl be award
ed as soon as the classes are 
placed.

The judging in the aftermxm 
will start about 1 o'clock. The 
steer classes will be placed and 
the trophy awarded to the best 
exhibitor of the calves. There 
will also be on exhibit the reg
istered Hereford heifer that 
was awarded to Joe Rawlings 
last year at the San Angelo 
show for exhibiting the best 
calf from Tom Green, Coke, 
Schleicher, Runnels, Concho, 
Irion, and Sterling Counties. 
Edward Cumbie will exhibit 
three bulls that will .be taken to 
the San Angelo show and sold in 
the sale theix*. Mr. Will Gideon 
will also exhibit a registered Po
land China lx>ar that he pur
chased recently from the Lillnrd 
Stock Farms o f  Fort Worth.

Boys exhibiting animals in 
the different classes are as fol
lows:
Steers:

Noel Percifull, 2, raised bv Mr. 
Ed McCauley.

Edward Williams, 2, raised by 
Frank Sayner.

Abe Caudle, 2, raised by B. F. 
Bridges.

The Bronte High School has 
a new piano teacher. A studio 
was fitted up in the northeast 
room of the school basement and 
Mrs, C. R. Hardy begun teach
ing there Tuesday of this week. 
A number of pupils have already 
enrolled.

Mrs. Hardy finished in piano 
under Meta Heitwig of San An
tonio and made such an out
standing record that Miss Hert- 
wig made her her first assistant 
teacher which position »he filler! 
for a year liefore her'marriage. 
She has taken just a few pu
pils in most of the places where 
she has lived since, as her home 
duties have not heretofore ¡>er- 
mitted her to take many.

COMMUNITY SERVICE 
CLUB IX) MEET AT 

GILBERT CAFE, WED.

CIVIC WELFARE
COMMITTEE REPORT

Wednesday, February 15, is 
regular luncheon day for the 
Community Service Club. The 
club meets semi-monthly, on 
Wednesday:

The luncheon hour is an oc-

Mrs. Callie Pruitt 
Hies Unexpectedly

We, your committee on Civic 
Welfare, submit the following 
report:

The committee proposes to act 
for the club in taking care of 
emergency cases o f need in the 
community and to serve both 
the needy and the relief agen
cies by recommending aid for 
those cases that we deem 
worthy.

Relatives and friends aliko 
were shocked when the report 
came that Mrs. Callie Pruitt had

__________  died early Wednesday morning
easion not only of relishing the in a hospital at San Angelo, to 
menu but everyone seems to which she had been taken only 
come imbued with the spirit to 1 on Monday. She had been ill for 
have an enjoyable hour as well 1 some weeks but there was noth- 
as attend to business pertaining 1 ing serious as to her condition 
to community affairs. j until Sunday night, when she

’the s|>ecial business meet developed pneumonia. All was 
Friday night at the school au- done possible but to no avail, 
ditorium is rejiorted to The En- The l>ody was returned to 
terprise as one of the most en- Bronte Wednesday by the Kee- 
thusiastic meetings of the club, ney ambulance, and it lay in 
Every committee had a.good re- \ state at the family home till 
port and H. O. Whitt, president Thursday morning, when it was 
of the club, is “ up in the pic- carried to the Bronte Baptist 
tures” over the line start the church where religious services 
dub is making. j were held. The religious services

Let everybody remember that were conducted by the writer 
Wednesday is luncheon day and assisted by Rev. R. C. Hardy, 
the luncheon that dav will lx* pastor of the Bronte Methodist 
served at the Gilbert Bros. Cafe, church. Rev. Hardy read the

_______o_________  Scriptures relative to the resur-
PREGNANCY DISEASE rection and heaven and led in

OF EWES prayer. The writer spoke briefly
- - - - - -  i concerning “The Lord's Memo-

L Following Is a report from the Hal to a Good Woman." The 
i Sonora Experiment Station re- church choir sang the hymns
guiding pregnancy disease of 
ewes : ,

Dr. Broughton of the Live-

sang tile hyi 
o f comfort of the church.

Deceased' was born at Cen- 
tralia, September 2, 1889, and

least the most^urgenV^merg- fu >CK-^tiNc' 'ao " ' Sfh1 foui*d > departed this life,T-Vbruarj^T.
encies lx*foro the regular relief | ¡Í** Q 'L 'L » ,u -l  I ?.???:
agencies can act, we will need 
some funds. We recommend that 
ten per cent o f the proceeds 
from membership dues l>e ten
dered the committee monthly

lie a pregnancy disease caused j years, 5  nionthhs, and 6 «lays old 
by a lack of a certain vitamin | when death called her. 
due to the shortage of green | Deceased and James Edgur 
grass or greed feed. It will oc- Pruitt were united in marriage
cur in ewes just liefore lambing December 26. 1907. To them
when there is a shortage o f four childdren were born, who

for the first six months of the I Kreen feed. The animal becomes survive with their father to
club's existence. weak and i>ossibly prostrate and mourn the l«»ss of mother. The

We furt her recommend that' lies with the hea«l turned side- children are Mrs. Luther Cleve-
the club cooperate with the com- ways and back of the shoulder. J land. Montgomery. Texas; J. XV.
mittee in a campaign to gather There is a grinding of the teeth:, Pruitt. Bronte; Mrs. Lawrence 
im ..Id clothing in the commu- A poet mortem reveals the liver Sims, Montgomery, and Mrs.

to be much affected and very Horace Hutton. Bronte. She is 
greasy like bacon. The disease also survived by her mother and
may occur in ewes carrying twin stepfather, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
lambs but may not affect the Gregory o f Centralia; and five 
ewes carrying single lambs as brothers and one sister, 
the strain of two lambs would Deceased proiessed faith in 
lx* t«x> much for the ewe to sup- Christ when 18 years old and
port along with her own lx*dy united with the Baptist church
liefore lambing, as the lambs and through life was faithful
would get the benefit o f any and devoted to her family, her
food at the exjiense of the ewe's church and her friends. She
body.

Mr. Broughton recommends

nit.v. Our investigations lead us 
to believe that we can render a 
great service to a number of 
families in our community bv 
distributing such clothing as we 
find need for it.

Respectfully submitted, 
(Signed)

C. Reginald Ilardv,
Chairman 

J. D Leonard 
S. A. Kiker

U> Wednesday at 3 o’clock.. 
Busses will run at 3:30 and 
Parent Teacher meeting will 
continue its program in the au
ditorium.

W. T. Stephensonfi 3, l raised feeding o f green feed such as 
by Geo. Taylor and 2 by Wend- alfalfa hay, 1 1—2 to 2 pounds 
land ranch. per day along with cotton see«!

Bill Baker, 1, raised by R. B. meal and if possible give in ad- 
Kirk. dition to this 2 ounces o f black

Joe Rawlings, 2, raised on the strap molasses if they will eat 
Rawlings ranch. it. If they will not eat it, you

Bobbie Mtxlgling, 1, raised by 
Geo. Humlong.

1 Winston M«>«lgling, 1,
MRS. CUMBIE IVEY

GROCERY AND MARKET
Announcement

To our friends in Western and Northwestern Runnels Coun
ty und throughout Coke County and all the people generally: 
We take this way of making it known to all in the alxive 
section of country that we have bought the O. C. Barber 
Grocery and Market in Ballinger and have taken charge o f 
same. Our st<x:ks of

Groceries and Meats
aie complete— we carry full lines that ure always fresh an«l 
of the Highest Quality.

We Invite Our Friends
to stop an«l see us when you come to Ballinger. We are «>n 
Broadway, on tin* road that brings you in to Ballinger when 

you follow the highway from your part o f the country. We 
will lx* glad always to see you whether you wish to buy 
groceries an«l meats or not.

When you need groceries and meats we lielieve we can 
make it to vour interest to get «>ur prices before you buy.

FLYNTS GROCERY AND MARKET
FRANK FLYNT and JOE FLYNT

Ballinger, Texas

HOSTESS TO YWA FLUB

may drench them with it after o f their sorrow, 
it has been diluted 

raised ------------- o—
by Geo. Humlong.

Dwain Pruitt, 2, 1 raised by 
Geo. Taylor ami 1 by Mr. Will 
Mackey.
FAT BARROWS:

Carrol Leathers, 1; Carl Best,
B n , I T  1 f * & »  V o l t a r T T  ¡ ¡ ¿ g f  »  «n thiquii. they ^

S v : H  <£s  « «O'.nl 1: James Crimm, 0(j, Sniith A 0 T lon
iV '■ T - s ,< l>hen»«n. I : Is»-d Col,.m.in „ nd MiM, 8 v .nm.h 
IIudman, 1; Gerald Rosser, 1.
CHESTER WHITE GILTS:

Gerald Rosser, 1; Paul Rog
ers, 1; Heidle Brunson, l ;  James

has been a member o f the Kick- 
a|xx< Baptist church for many
years.

Following the religious ser
vices the body was carried out 
to Fairview and tenderly put 
away for its last sleep.

Tbe Enterprise joins in sym
pathy to the family in this hourc  at*

o -
METHODIST SERVICES

Comparatively large numlier* 
were in our services last Sun
day. The pastor preached to the 
young people last Sunday morn-

Vaughn, 1; and Lawrence Pitt
man, 1.
POLAND CHINA GILTS:

W. T. Stephenson, 1; Hender
son Searlxirough, 1; Billie Loyd, 
1; James Keeney, 1; Lavelle 
Best, 1; Cowan Hutton, 2; and 
Robert Rudd. 1.

Royce Fancher is showing 
four lambs, one produced at 
home and the other three by 
Mr. Horn.

This project show is by the
-  ■ • - • _

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Cum
bie Ivey was hostess to the
Y WA club. The absiMl>ing item jnjf an(j a(jmini.stered the Sacra- 
ot interest was « ment o f the Lord's Supper to

them first after the sermon. The 
altar was filled with young |x*o- 
ple.

The pastor will again address 
hi« message to the youth o f the 

I Ruth Caperton, Fay Lowry and congregation next Sunday eve- 
1 Maxine Walton. ,,,n*  Every young person in the
' ______ 0______ __ community is invited. \ ou need

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Millican the service and we need you
of Uvalde will come to Bronte whether you belong here «>r not

(if there are not services at 
your church. The pastor will 
also preach at 11a. m. The eve
ning service begins at 7 :30, and 
the League at 6:45.

Our choir organized last Sun
day after the evening service, 
electing Mr. Jesse Percifull pres
ident and Mrs. H. O. Whitt sec
retary-treasurer. The choir has

to make thpir home. They will 
arrive in Bronte next week. 
Mrs. Millican is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Anderson.

— ---------o ------------- - ..

A rippling rill flowed down the 
hill.

The busy bees w*ere buzzing,
A summer’s breeze played thru 

the trees,
The acorns all were fuzzing.

Vocational Agriculture classes We had a time well worth a
of the Bronte High Sch<x>l and 
every one is invited and urged j 
to attend this event.

Rev. W. E. Hawkins will 
¡»reach at the I/imeta school i
house Sunday morning.

rhyme
While studying nature's lore 
Rut liest o f all we now recall 
Was lunch from J. E. Davis Co. 
Store.

(Blackwell, Texas)
Best Flour 48 lbs. $1.40 L

a targe membership and mem
bership is still open to everyone 
who will come and sing with us. 
Practices will be at 8:20 on Sun
day evenings until further no
tice. Mrs. Leona Taylor is di
rector and Mrs. I. M. Cumbie 
pianist.

C. Reginald Hardy, Pastor

%
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1). M. WEST

I 'u h I uher- id tum* er

HubMrlptluu
In Stata ...... ..... ........
Out ol S ta ta ...............

91 00 year 
. $1 50 ymt

fc'.uteit' l as aecuna data Mattar at 
the t‘oat orfica at Brunt«. Texaa. 
March 1, lotti, under the Act of Con- 
greaa, August 12, 1971.

Angelo announcing a Silverware 
1'iufit Sharing Plan, by which 
the ladies who are interested 
can go there and get this won
derful silverware on the coupon 
basis. Every lady interested in 
first class silverware should 
read this ad and when in San 
Angelo visit Johnson’s Depart
ment Store and see these beau
tiful lines of silverware. And 
the plan is so generous! 

------------- o- ■

SILVERWARE PROFIT
SHARING PLAN

In this issue is an ad of John
son’s Department Store of San

Joe Ash of Marie, who has 
>**m in the veteran’s hospital at 
Legion for some time is expect
ed home soon. Mr. Ash had his 
tonsils removed and the hospital 
surgeons encourage Mr. Ash to ;

WE WANT YOUR

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
We have arranged with Melvin Evans, the Rallinger-Bronte mail carrier, 
to pick up your shoes and lands that need reiwiring and bring them to us 
and when they are repaired he will deliver them back to you. And you 
can also leave your Imots and shoes at The Enterprise office and they will 
be picked up and brought to us.

WE KNOW HOW AND HAVE THE EQUIPMENT

L  B. D U D D E R
Ballinger, Texas

OltR HATCHERIES 
Are Now In Operation

All chicks sold are from culled and hlood-tested flocks. 
QUALITY COUNTS 

Custom Hatching Thursday»

W. B. CURRIE PRODUCE COMPANY
BALLINGER TEXAS

Bring or Send Your
Dry Cleaning

TO US
Suits
I-p iece d r e i - .x  
Mannish Suits 
Rohes, Etc. 40c

CflRNELISON BROS.
NO. 2

1311 W. BEAUSEGARD
NO. 1
17 K. H AR US

31 YEARS SAN ANGELO- LEADING DRY CLEANERS
\\ INCELO TEXAS

\\K \RE OFFERING

Rii! Bargains In Our New Location Sale
COME TO SEE US

C. R. FOX And CO, FURNITURE
SAN ANGELO

109-111 NORTH C liADBOUKNE
TEXAS

BABY
CHICKS

Custom Hatching
180 EGG TRAY

$2.00
WOODRUFF HATCHERY

a n d  f e e d  store

2301 North ( hadhoumo SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

POSTEDbelieve that he will now lie all 
right soon as he recovers from 
the operation. The many friends This is to give notice that all 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ash hope that term and ranch lands are 
this will restore Mr. Ash to good 
health.

ing in anywise is forbidden
Please stay out.

R. E. Hickman.

legally posted. All hunting, fish- Don’t forget “ the old home 
ing, wood hauling, or trespass- pu|>er, us to your subscription.

CHALLENGE
WINDMILLS
I In All Windmill History

No Value Like This!
The ('KaUeuge Windmill runs in the lightest breeze . .. 
a point that is (important when hot, dry weather comes. 
I he I tall-bearing turn-table makes it “ face the wind’ 
easily and quickly. Semi-steel castings give added 
strength, the wheel is exceptionally strong, and you oil 
CliaUenge only once yearly.

INVESTIGATE TODAY!

Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc.
H. K. Muller, Manager San Angelo, Texas

There’s a Reason Why—

Higginbotham Brotliers & Co.
Is The BEST Plac;>. to Trade

You Get More Value for the Money

Shoes
Notions | t
Clothing
Furnitui.»

f

Wallpaper j *
Hardware (
OH Stoves ■ -< • *f
Dry Goods
Gas Stoves *
Ammunition iI
Justin Boots 
Feed Grinders 
Alladin I .amps
Floor Covering* *
Washing Machines 
Aeremotor Windmills 
Jno. B. St. *tson Hats 
Hog and Sheep Fence 
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear 
Mamy-Harris Tractors 
Sherwin-Williams Paint 
Coal and Wood Stoves 
Barbed and Smooth Wire 
Window Shad's! and Rugs 
Wincharger El’ctrie Light Plants 
Super Fez Oil Burning Refrig-
trail*»

•Y I

t

1 '7

*

*

«4I
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Now! Sears Brings a Fine
Rose Garden to Your Yard 
for a Next-to-Nothing Price!

< » l « Q a T  P  2  Y r -D n JL iL  old
Run-of-the-Field

^  i r

%  . 4  

*

9 >

S i *

9 i O
? ¿

While They Last!

IS une Sold to 
Merchants!

A C T  I - V i f  a; 1\it V

Evern Bush 
Field-Groicn! 
Best Colors, 
Varieties!

EACH
i'ardy, Tested 
Stock!
t ou est Prices 
I'ossible!

NO T E L E P H O N E  ORDERS P L E A S E !

S E A R S . ; i i life! mm
• a and 20 Soiiih ('horll'niirno Ran Angelo

BLOOD TESTED

BABY CHICKS
HATCHED EVERY TUESDAY 

Light Breeds, 100 ( ’hicks f o r ...................—...........-

Heavy Breeds, 100 Chicks for .....................  $7.50
( ’ 1J S T O M H A T  C H I N G

WE BUY YOUR EGGS, CREAM AND POULTRY 
Good Line of Poultry Feeds

ROBERTSON’S HATCHERY
WINTERS TEXAS

Lessons on Thrift
CO-OPERATION

The merchant puts a price on his goods,
The huckster does the same with his foods,
The doctor says what his hill will be,
And the lawyer names the price o f his fee.
No wonder it’s hard for the fanner to live;
He sets no price, just takes what they give.
And then in turn, when he wants to buy,
He gives what they ask, lie it low or high.
The FIRST NATIONAL BANK is strong in the belief: 
Co-operation is the farmer’s relief.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
L. T. YOUNGBLOOD, Präsident

Blackwell News
MRS. CHAS. RAGSDALE

Baptist Women Meet
The Women’s Missionary So- 

city of the Blackwell Baptist 
church are having an all day 
mission study on February 20, 
with Mrs. A. L. Anthony of Uni
versity church, Abilene, teach
ing the book, “ Go Forward.”

The W.M.S. of the Nolan Bap
tist church are to join them in 
the study for that day. A cov
ered dish luncheon will be seiv- 
ed at noon.

Publicity Chairman.

Mrs. Robert Hamilton of ( 
Sweetwater is visiting relatives 
in Blackwell.

Brothers In Hospital
Other Gray of Overton and 

Bud Gray of Houston are in a 
Houston hospital where they 
have lx>th undergone an opera
tion. They are brothers of Mrs. 
Joe Smith and Mrs. Delos Alsap 
of Blackwell.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. Tur
ner o f Sweetwater, a girl, Feb
ruary 1. Mrs. Turner is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harve j 
McPeters of Blackwell.

Mrs. I. T. Huckal>ee. Lou Em
ma Oden, Virginia Finley, Lou
ise and Evans attended a young 
people’s meeting at Colorado 
City Saturday and Sunday.

Lilly Ann Hargrave and Mar- 
garate of San Angelo visited 
relatives in Blackwell Sunday.

“ Easy Money”

The Blackwell P.T.A. present-

, y . Service Station
1  ^  è

I ANNOUNCEMENT
1 take this way o f advising my friends and the people gen
erally throughout the Bronte territory that I have assumed

charge o f the Conoco Service Station, next to the depot. 
1 handle the well known CONOCO Products— so you know 
as to the merits of the gasoliue and other products I handle. 
My aim is

SERVICE

always, promptly, quickly and courteously. I will greatly 
appreciate the patronage of each and all.

Come To See Mi', Whether You Want Service Or Not

Telephone No. 110

CONOCO SERVICE STATION
Grover Wylie, Manager

ed a play, “ Easy Money,” Feb. 
9 at the Blackwell school audi
torium.

------------- o-------------
Mrs. Aurelia Newman from 

Romance, Arkansas, is a guest 
in the editor’s home. Mrs. New
man and the editor are cousins 
and in childhood played togeth
er as brother and sister. For 
some months Mis. Newman has 
been with her daughters at Du
mas and Amarillo. One o f her 
daughters is connected in a pro
fessional way with the North

west Texas Hospital at Ama
rillo. Mrs. Newman plans to re
turn to her home when her visit 
to Bronte is ended.

Mrs. Claude Gentry of Marie 
was returned to a hospital at 
San Angelo early Monday morn
ing. Her condition at this time 
is not much improved.

------------- o-------------
TRAILER FOR SALE 

Good two-wheel trailer, well 
built out o f new muterial. At 
right price.

F. U Clark.

What Does the Future Hold for 
The Smaller Towns in Texas?

Whot must inevitably be the fate of the small towns and communities in Texas?

T ill. <ii(M(l»n u  bain« u k W  la H l.ra llr H u i.ë r -i. 
e f  lutar »or piares ever the state where teda? "F o r  
K en t" signs r iettar the w indew s e f  uam bers e f 
em pty tesin e»« buildings l It Is a geeatlen e f  In
creasingly serious im portane*, not only te thee« 
sm all tow ns and com m unities, but to the state as 
a whole

Thee# once beay places e f  reasm enity life, 
areund which has largely grew n the pregressi»* 
developm ent e f  T ssa s. are being dried up by tbs 
operation  o f heavy tracks ever eur highway*. 
T h«ir teral business firm s and enterprises, th* drr 
goods, hardw are, d ia g  and fre lt and »egviable 
stores, »s ia li lamber yarda, wholesale grocery 
huesee, bottling plants, feed mills, ell mills, grain 
elevators and rotten  rem presee* are enable te meet 
lh «  com petition  e f  the larger business sentore be
cause e f the almost enroot rie ted and prem iacene* 
ese e f  T esas h ighw ays In the delivery e f  geode by 
track « from  the larger cities holding the aeantlty* 
parchase advantage.

The abeerptlen and m anipelatlen. In varying 
degree, e f  the eeet e f  treasperietlen  by highwey 
fe r  com petitive perpeeee. If net restricted, will 
Inevitably drive dealers end wholesalers In tbs 
sm aller tewna and com m unities eat ef business 
T bsv mast euccam b to the ineguali! > e f  op p or
tunity with which they ere burdened and thus 
con tribute farther te ear grew lag econom ic rhaea.

The plea aew being made by certain Interest* ta 
Increase the Wed limit on tracks operating aver

Texas highways will hasten the e n f of torsi eater 
prises la smaller T essa  com m unities. If under the 
present «talutss harm already ha* been dons th* 
small town merchant and property owner, what 
then must be tbs e ffe ct e f  anv in« reass In the 
allow able track load lim it? t srtainly the larger 
lbs  load limit the greater will be the distance ever 
which goods can be hauled from  the larger dis
tributing centers, and the greater will be the 
harm ful e ffects  on dealer« and enterprise* In the 
smaller fawns S

The burden e f tasa llen  herne H* the business 
interests e f  the smaller towns and coinm unities 
throughout Teas« will, as ■ natural result, be 
shifted more sad mere to the »houlders o f the 
rem aining property owners. 1 ho«« who have In
vested in hemes and business buildings must «aeri
fies their investments te wbat »«m » might ralstak- 
Ingly call "th# march e f  progress."

Th* thousands e f fam ilies, for so many «ears 
dependent upon em ploym ent b» these business an 
terprtae* as a m eans e f  livelihood, must be forced 
te the eitiee In guest e f  w ork, and fa iling In that 
add farther ta ear burden o f relief and unem 
ploym ent!

Inroads by long distance truck operations on 
the tra ffic  e f the railroads must necessarily result 
in the abandonm ent e f mere and more ratbvad 
m ileage, with censes aent lass o f  pe»rolls  and taxes 
te these com m unities and an in« rrass e f tax bur- 

la  their ritisena.

Tesa* Kailroads. whe eeeb ne favera and advanlagaa. b a i wba w illtngly pa» thelr ew n way to 
, 0mé*r  o ff ic io s i , dependable and ecenam lcal le  a im porta tU a  servi ce ta T e ia e  cem m uaities. bave felt 
thè ili effacte a f an fa lr  and eabeldéaed r e m pet it U n In thè s a i »  w ay and m easare as thè «m ali tua n 
hastnsas msn and. in thè la u re e ! e f  su r m utuai preeervatlea . Jalu a l t i  them la  urgtng that esietlng 
f e a . l  I r M *  Ih «  U » M .  b .  » •«  t  > .

THE TEXAS RAfLROADS
Asgeiiae 4  Nssdee PI ver { I l i d i  I j t f . t d y C l  i  dossa li k«n# A Pesiti«
Pur «tea tea- ftss t Id m *  **

Curvate desk I t i  *d A  1 
Catte« d e ll

F I. W arth A Deaver CI 
Iros i**. Hseste* A  dea

StdrwmSTsdSL

Atre# A Pesiti« 
L A t  f  *» Tesa» 

deal her* Psclfl« Lies« 
Teas« A Petit»« 

Tessa Dsuthsavtsrs 
Viabile Fell« A baethera 

tPIsAJta Valts*

TV »» ,«—S*
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Coupons Given With Each 25c Purchase!
P ~  , y «  SERVICE STATIONSave Your Coupons

ONEIDA COMMUNITY PAR PLATE 
SILVERWARE PROFIT SHARING PLAN

In this issue of The Enter* 
j prise is the announcement of 

Wylie that he has as- 
management o f the

Grover
sumed

him. Mr. Wylie says that he 
is right there to serve the peo
ple, day or night. He handles 
the Conoco gasoline and oils.

Mr. Wylie says thut service, 
quick, prompt and courteous, 
shall always be his slogan and 
he invites one and all to visit

Fiuh Piece of Silverware Han a Full Replacement Guarantee

35 Free Items Given Away On 
Purchase of Merchandise

Below I'xpl tins How Many Coupons It Takes To 
(iet Earii of the 35 Premiums FREE.

Save Your Coupons

Conoco Service Station, at the him and he will appreciate any 
end of Main street, next to th e , patronage.
depot.

Mr. Wylie is one o f the 
home town” boys. lie

-o-
*‘old Ladies, read the rosebush ad 

knows of Sears, Roebuck & Co., San An-

1 Tea>|wH>ii — . -----------—  $12
1 let Teaspoon .......... $20
1 Orange Spoon ......  $20
1 t )> sUt  Koi k ____________ $2o
I 1 '< sert S|toon__ ______ $22
1 fable SjMton —    $21
1 Soup S|!♦ *011 ------------- ... $24
1 Sugar Shell — ....... ...... $24
1 IT tier Knife .......  —... $24
1 Butter Spreader_____  __$24
1 hiunei Fork _______   $21
1 Salad Fork ___   $20
1 Dinnei Knife, Stainless

I   $28
I < Id Meat Fork ......... $18
1 Dinner Knife. Hollow

I t.iii. te. Stainless Blade $40
3 Ci ivy ! adh ........   $6P
1 Round Server....... ...... $67
1 Stu ,amine Knife ----- — $2!’»
1 lion Ron D ish----------------- $24

1 Pie Server, Silver Pluted $29 
1 Man’s Pocket Knife,

8 blades — ...... ..........$32
1 Roy Scout Knife .......... $32
1 8-inch Scissors, gold plated

$36
_. $48
.... $06 
...  $9

handle — —.— ....
1 2-piece Kitchen S et.....
1 3-piece Kitchen S e t...
1 Paring Knife -----
1 Man’s Pocket Knife,

2 Blades -------------
1 I' rg Iteater — —  —
1 Slicing Knife — .......-
1 P.ut her Knife .....
1 I .arge Pot Fork .....-...
1 7 ndi Scissors, gold plated

handle _____  ___ __ $28
} Bread Tray, Silver Plated 812 
1 '-'cissor Set. 2 pain- in Im>x $48 
1 Salt and Pepper Set,

Silver Plated ----- .. $34

$17
.... $18 

920 
... $20 I 

.. $24

Keep the above list and always call for your coupons

JOHNSON S DEPARTMENT STORE
SAN ANGEIJO

S E E D S  S E E D S  S E E D S !
VS V S

O m
w STATE REGISTERED

C*3

bd STATE CERTIFIED
VS Blight Resisting Maize, Feterita, v s

Kaffir, Cane, and Quandron.
C/S

Acalla, Texas Mammoth, W* at- v s
Omma vrn Prolific, and Bagley Cotton
w Keid also some good Watson

Cotton. e*a
VS Git our prices on all kinds of o

seed liefore buying. vs

VS Whitaker Bros. v s
O Wholesale and Retail m
w

SAN ANGELO

bd o
VS vs

S E E D S  S E E D S  S E E D S

BORN: L i g h t .. . Sired by Vrivate
Initiative and Inventive Genius

I a V

(  OlI  i v -

\k

(c)

Q. If ho imented the first eL-.tm li[>bt bulb?
A. Thom«* Alva Edison, now known as ’the Wizard of Menlo Park.”
Q. IX as be ever m isted by got ernmental subsidies d;u iug the many 

long years he uorked to perfect electric lights?
A. No. Electric light is the result of private initiative and inventive 

genius on the part o f a man who sought to make the world a better 
place in which to live.

Q. DtJ he succeed its doing that?
A. V es. Other individuals cook up where he left o f f . . .  constantly

t

improving the light buib Edison insulted. Ptivate industry, bent 
on spreading the use of GOOD LIGHT into every home in the 
land, learned bow co manufacture the bulb more cheaply and 
efficiently.

Q Whose money mod« this possible?
A. Private citiasna invested their money in the electric industry, thus 

making it Dosaible to carry on the research th u led to prt ient-day 
low rates for light and power. West Texas, along with the entire 
country, has profited from the investment of private funits which 
now provide not only good light but contribute to the support of 
whole communities through employment of thousands of men and 
women and through payment o f huge sums in taxes.

Q. 7 hen Edison’s invention has had far-reaching benefits for all?
A. Yes. He— of all men— left the world a better plate!

WfestTexas Utilities
Company

r \  '

T E X A S  THEATRE
*  BRONTE. TEXAS

Motion Pictures Are Your Beat 
Entertainment

Friday and Saturday, Feh. 10-11 
Peter B. Kynes 

in
“ VALLEY OF THE GIANTS”  

in color 
with

Wayne Morris, Cliuie Trevor v 
and Charles Bickford 

Also Comedy and News
Motion Pictures Are Your Best 

Entertainment

Tuesday Only, February 14 
James Stewart, and 
Margaret Sullivan 

in
“THE SHOPWORN ANGEL”  

Plus ('omedy

ALAMO THEATRE 
Robert Lee, Texas

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 11-12 
“ VALLEY OF THE GIANTS”  
Plus last Chapter Speeders Wife 
First chapter “ Flying G-Men.”

Sunday 1:30, Monday Feb. 12-13 
“ SPAWN OF THE NORTH”

Wednesday, Money Nile, Feb. 13 
“ OFF THE RECORD” 

with
Pat O’ Brien and Joan Blundell

BROTHERS BUY
BALLINGER GROCERY 
AND MARKET BUSINESS

In this issue of The Enterprise 
is the announcement of the 
Flynt Brothers— Frank and J.3 
— of Ballinger, that they have 
bought the grocery and market 
business oi U. C. llarber in that 
city.

These two wide awake West 
Texas boys are hustlers and are 
out after business. They aie 
widely known throughout west
ern and northwestern Runnels 
County and throughout Coke 
County. The Flynt family is one 
o f the old and widely known 
families o f all this section. These 
two brothers have a modern, up- 
to-the-minute business and are 
selling cheap as it is possible 
to sell quality groceries and 
meats.

Read the announcement of 
Flynt Brothers. Their location 
is right on the way of all the 
people of this section into Bal
linger, when you go on around 
the highway into Ballinger, and 
hence it will be convenient for 
you to stop and see them. They 
want their friends and the peo
ple generally o f all this section, 
when you go to Ballinger, to 
stop and visit with them social
ly whether you want to buy 
groceries and meats or not—  
they just want you to visit 
them.

Success to you, “ Flynt boys.” 

CARD OF THANKS

We take this way o f express
ing to our dear friends our 
deepest gratitude for your ten
der sympathy a n d  m a n y  
thoughtful kindnesses to us in 
putting away the body of our 
dear one, Mis. Hattie Guy, for 
its last sleep. The memories of 
your kindnesses to us in our 
sorrow will linger with us to 
bless us along life’s way. Such 
friends are life’s liest gifts. 
May God bless you everyone U 
our deejiest prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Gilreath 
and daughters.

------------- o------------ -
Card of Thanks

We take this method of thank
ing the people o f Fort Chad- 
lx>urne and Bronte for their 
kindness to us in our misfortune 
o f losing our home by fire, and 
for the contributions made to 
ua.

DICK SUGGS


